
BERCE nAS FIGHT ON HANDS

LiMola Democratt Taka Exception to Eii
Formal Annoonoernent

REFCRtNCC TO POPULISTS DISTASTEFUL

flaaka of M aad Bill of Uitifr
Talked of a Maelr Cadldate

for th Deaoera4t
HeCalaatloi.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May . Bpeclal.)-T- he tat-tne- nt

laaued to the public thla morning by
George W. Berg, announcing hla candi-
dacy for tha democratic nomination for
governor haa cauaed. considerable dlscu-lo- n

amoni Lincoln democrat and Mr.
Berg may gt ready lor a light. During
the laat few daya a Dumber of democrat
from tit In the ata'e have been here and
they have expressed themaelvea aa favoring
a roan like H. H. Hanka of Oto county
for tha Job. These democrat y Hanka
belongs to no faction of the party and la
clean' and able and tfierefor they believe
be would make a good race.

On the other hand, democrat In Lin-

coln today "are rubbing It In on Berge.
They em to think that he haa forever
killed Mmelf by hi announcement. One
prominent democrat ald today:

"Berge ear he I a candidate before the
people'a Independent party convention and
the democratic convention. No. popullat
convention ha been called, and If It I

called tha pops couldn't muster more than
a dozen or two delegate. Then Berge
hAi antlrAlr (aa Wltlh j rt ! nm In hla

statement. It I all 'I' and the peoplu have
confidence In 'me.' The announcement of
Berge probably will bring out a number of

- other candidates. If Dr. Hall wants this
county he con have it for the asking. If
H. H. Hanka wants to run for governor
he could beat out Berge In a walk."

Mr a. Everett Divorced.
Mrs. Margaret C. Everett wae given a

divorce from Dr. Harry C. Everett thla
morning. With the decree Mre. Everett
was given the custody of the

'daughter of the couple nd ITS month
allmdny for three year. Mr. Everett al-

leged cruelty. Pr. Everett did not contest
' the case.

K Date for Greene Hearlnsr.
The Btate Board of Public Land and

Building haa not yet set a date for the
hearlnrf to be granted Superintendent
Greene of the Lincoln asylum to clear up
and make a matter of record of all the
details surrroundlng tne murder of V. B.

McCartnty something over a year ago. The
hearing at Norfolk begins on the evening of
June and It Is the understanding now the
McCartney matter will oe tackled Just as
toon at thla hearing Is completed.

Members of the board are doing little
talking regarding the verdict of the coro-
ner's jury at the Inqt-et-- t over the remains
of Mrs. Julia Massey, who died In the
asylum at the age of 103 yeara, after having

'

been there a srurt tune. Neighbors dis-

covered that Mts. Maasey'S nose had been
broken and her face badly bruised. This
Tias confirmed at the Inquest, Coroner
Graham having exhumed the body and
having had a post mortem examination
made. Though witnesses testified Mrs.
Mns?ey had fallen from her bed on two
occasions and In this manner secured the
bruises, the jury said the woman had died
ef uld aje and that Jeath had been hast-
ened by reason of Injuries received In a
manner to the Jury unknown. I

' Bay lea Goes to Soldiers' Home.
Stephen Bayle . of. Red Cloud wae

front the Lincoln Hospital for the
"Snaaile today and taken to the Soldiers'
shorn at.Mllford. Tha attention of Seere-Jlar- y

of Etftte Galusha was attracted to
Bayles, who was an old neighbor and friend
in Red Cloud, by a letter from Bayles, ask-!ln- g

the secretary to ascertain If possible
hy ha waa being detained In the asylum.

Mr. dalusha. at once called up Superin-

tendent Oreene and reported the receipt
Of the letter. Dr. Oreene made an exami-
nation of Baylea and pronounced him aane
and not a fit subject for the asylum. Mr.

Galusha communicated with the county

clerk of Webster county and had the old

man sent to the Soldiers' home, it w.
reported her that family trouble cauaed

the old man to be sent to the hospital.

Morteaaea Will Not Aeeeot.
' If the member of the State Normal board
think they have selected a ecretary who

will tand hitched In the person of one

Stat Treasurer Peter Morteneen they are
badly mistaken. Even though the big ma-

jority ct the board. Ludden. Majors and
6regg. voted as a unit for the treasurer,
thus firmly establishing peace on the board,
Mr. Mortensen will not accept the honor.
Superintendent MeBrlen atlll Insists he has
quit the Job, but Just who will Anally have
to take It Is a Question which may be et
'tied at the next meeting to be held at
Kearney. The office pay nothing and
causes lot of hard work and worry.

' srCarlaar Oat Railroad Valaatloa.
Secretary Bennett of the Stat Board of

Assessment Is apportioning out the assess- -

ment of railroad property aa made by the
4 board to the varioua county clerka. It

will require Mr. Bennett, with the help
tmo assistants, about two week to

set the work all don, and this will be a
' much shorter time than ha heretofore
'

been consumed In doing this work. The
mileage In each school district, state.
township, city or village road district has
to be multiplied by the valuation per mile,
.entailing an endless lot of figuring.

Rock Cowaty Mao Pardoaed.
v William Nelter, sentenced to tha pent- -

tenttanr from Rock county October 1L

ISni, to serve three and a half yer, was
today pardoned by Onvernor Mickey upon
th application of th brother of th con-le- t.

7. A. Douglas appeared for th mv
priannM man and hewl cause why h
should be pardoned. The county attorney,
tha father and mother of tha girl and
other aaked that executive demeney be
extended. Nelter will go to Key Paha
county and work en tha ranch ef hla
brother.

aASIPl.R 19 LEFT WITH TWO WIVBS

Divorce Decree la Set AaMe After His
Remarriage.

BEATRICE, Neb.. May 36 (Special Tele-
gram.) A rather sensational divorce suit
waa disposed of by Jrdge Kelllgar In the
district court last evening when he set
aside the decree In the ease of Thomas
Sample against Susan O. Sample, at pres-
ent a resident of South Boston. In 1906

Sample secured a divorce from his wife
without personal servlc being msdo upon
her. In a few weeks he married Mrs. Grace
Rackley of this city, who had a short time
before secured a divorce from her husband.
Mr. Sample No. 1, learning of the marriage,
filed a petition to have the divorce decree
set aside. Judge Kelllgar sustained the pe-tl-

and application and Issued an order
that Thomas Sample pay a certain amount
at stated times for the support of his for-
mer wife and children. By the judgment
of the court the marriage relations between
Thomas Sample and wife No. I must cease.
The principals 1n the affair ar well-know- n

residents of Beatrice.

Big Ditch !t early Done.
TEKAMAH. Neb., May

The combination ditch Is very near com
pletion and If nothing serious happens It
will be ready to turn over to th county
board next week. No doubt but there will
be hundreds cf people from here down
there when the big dam at the south end Is
dynamited. Laat nlgfit, while the watch
man was away for a few minute, some-
one tried to cut the dam, but did not suc-
ceed. The water Is very high and In some
places has backed out on the farm land
and It Is thought that the work waa done
by someone whose Isnd was being tern
porarlly damaged. Tha dam will be more
carefully watched from now en, for if It
should go out now It would probably be
forty days before they could put In an-

other and get enough Wkter to finish the
ditch.

Valley Schools Close.
VALLEY. Neb.. May 28. (Special.) The

Valley schools closed Friday afternoon.
with appropriate exercises In the lower
grades. The commencement exercises were
held In the' opera house at t o'clock In
the evening A class of four Nell Whit-mor- e,

Marion Whltmore, Msbel Resum and
Laurence Coy was graduated. The pro-
gram, which consisted of orstlons given
by each member of the class. Interspersed
with especially pleasing music, was one of
the best of any class of the Valley High
school.

The same corps of teachers has been re-

elected for the coming yesr.

i Wood River for Roaae.
WOOD RIVER, Neb'., May J. (Special

Telegram.) A demonstrative end enthusi-
astic caucus wss held here this afternoon
for the purpose of naming seventeen dele-
gates to the Hall county Convention, which
I to be .held at Grand Island next Satur-
day. The delegates were Instructed to sup-
port George L. Rouse of this county for
governor. Reports from other precinct
show that every township Is enthusiastic
for Rouae.

"Jew of Rtkraika.
PLATTSMOT'TH The' recent

were highly appreciated.
NORTH LOVP-T-he North Loup

school graduating, exercises took
High

tuesuiiy nignt.
GENEVA The Independent Order Odd

Fellows will-me- for' the first time Sat-
urday night In their new hall.

BEATRICE Marlon Wolf haa purchased
the Elk restaurant, for many years owned
and operated by John Marlow.

GENEVA The graduating 'class consist
of ten boys and thirteen girls. Th diplo-
mas were presented Friday evening.

FALLS CITY The Elks lodge celebratedtheir first anniversary Friday evening by
entertaining a few friends at a dance.

EXETER Commencement exercises were
held In th Methodist Episcopal church.The class has ten girls and three
mediate. Margaret Martin: first primary.

alma Morehead; second primary. LauraD. Perdee; kindergarten. Flora M. Gregory.
BEATRICE The Farmers' Elevator com.cany of Dlller has purchased the Ewaxt-Wllkinao- n

elevator at that nolnt for if. iw
WEST POINT It la atnt.rf th. .

exulting sub-stati- will soon be established at West Point for th United StatesMarine corps.
ADAMS Crops are not arrowing K..Itnr an . v. In. . u T ' ..... ..v v in mini ana oais arrain would be a great help to allgrowing crops.
WEST POINT Mr. and Un T.r,,.. .

Iln. old settlers of Cuming county, have re-
moved to Idaho, where they will hereaftermake their home.

MINDEN J. B. Coulter it Tr.twCal., has arrived here ind Will llllt In at

steam laundry to cost $2.. The machin-ery Is on the road.
GENEVA Th girls In the DomesticScience c ass presented their Instructor,Miss Pearl loungers, with a beautiful goldspoon in appreciation of her service.
BEATRK'Wohn Ellis, president of the

iirs uepariment and the localaerie or Eagles, was married here Satur- -
in oessie r uuon or wyniore.

BEATRICE In the Interward school fieldmeet held today the team from the Centralschool won first place. East second and"' i nrrw wu a urge attendance.
WEST POINT The Rural School Officer

lonypnuon ana nurai tlgntn uraae tornmencement exercises will be held Jointly
mo r vnv rwini nigii ecnooi DUIiaing,

rbATTsMULTn Lymin Klldow, aged
44 years, passed away at his horfis In this
city roaay. He waa oorn in Illinois, butnaa resided in this rity since 18M). A wife,
but no children, survives him. Rev. J. K
Houlgate will conduct the funeral services
In the Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
afternoon at I o'clock. The local lodge

My Hair is

Do ydu like it? Then why be con-

tented with it? Have to be? Oh, no!

J list put on Ayers Hair Vigor and

have long, thick hair; soft, even hair;

beautiful hair, without a single gray
line in it Have a little pride. Keep
young just as long as you can..

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years''

suaa as- -. O.AyC.,X-W-l ft- -. . ,.
. ,Aimm knlSnei ef

ATlVt AlUPAKIIXa-V-w ta Mesa. ATB-- 'S PUXS-P- er Msttsactoa.
alaa'g CaA&aT fKCTOaUJ-rs(C- sa. ATBaVS AGUS CCKaV-- Pr aulariaaadag.

shower

place

boys.

short,

27,

of Eaglea, of which deceased wss a mem-
ber, will have chsrge of the service st
the grave.

ADAMS Town property Is changing
hands st a good flarure, J. H. Dixon mid

residence to P. I .loserson for I1.40D. Mr.
Dlekerson will move here from Cripple
Creek. Colo.

ADAMS Adams chapter, Order Eastern
Star, held an meeting In their
hall Tuesrinr night after an
Informal reception waa given, serving Ice
cream snd ease.

Wheat end oats are head-
ing out In many fields In Oixe county.
The stalks of the grain seem to be
shorter than usual and the farmers at-
tribute this condition to the dry weather.

ALBION Fridsy evening, at the opera
house, oeeurred ih exercises
of the eighth grsde of the city sehools.
The olnsa rrmsiMted of members,
snd wss one of the largest and strongest
ever turned owt.

A large audience was pres-
ent In Church's opera house Friday night
to witness the closing exercises of the hlgn
school. H. 8. Ssvnge. the president of theooera, presented diplomas to eleven , girls
and four boys. '

George Watges, a farmerliving In Logan cap-
tured three young gray wolves. He shot
two or tnem. but the other he brought to
the city snd received the bounty of $3 at
the county clerk's office.

FALLS CITY The eighth grade punlls
of th high school and the central building
held exercises Friday even-
ing. A rlass of fortv-on- e was vradusted.
Next Friday evening the high school gradu
ates win nave tneir exercises.

WEST POINT Charles Bass, a retired
farmer of West Point, met with a painful
accraent at tne nome or nis son, Rudolph
f rlday. Me was engaged In shingling a
barn and fell from the roof to the ground,

several severe fractures.
The police were called to

the home of George Huston to
arrest Huston for choking and otherwise
abusing nls wire. Before they reached the
house Huston msde his escape and at last
accounts naa not been apprehended.
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HOWELL Joseph Fogner, who wss a
student in the Catholic parochial schools
of West Point and was ordained by Bishop
Scannell of Omaha on Friday, will cele-
brate his first mass In the parish church
oi nis parents at Howeu on uunaay.

BANCROFT The following teachers
have been engaged to teach at Bancroft
the ensuing year: Principal, J. W. Stein- -
back; assistant principal, Laura Lantry:
grammar, Alice McCracken; first Inter-
mediate, Elizabeth Bowne; second lnter--

BEATR1CE Patriotic day was generally
observed In the public schools of this city
and each of the veterans who spoke at
the different school buildings Instilled pa-
triotism Into the hearts of the pupils. Flags
were displayed over all of the school build-ing.

BEATRICE A fsst gsme of bsll wss
played yesterday afternoon at Blue Springs
between the Blue Springs team and the
Beatrice nine, the former winning by a
score of t to 2. Both teams put up a splen-
did fielding game, but the batting was
light.

FALLS CITY The department store of E.
Bode & Sons, which hss been In the hands
of its creditors for several weeks, was
opened Friday afternoon. The buslneps has
been purchased by Mr. Schmidt of Savan-
nah. Mo., who will continue to run the
store.

WEST POINT-Jord-an lodge. No. V, of
the Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,
has elected officers as follows: Worshipful
Master, Charles Mts: Senior Wsrden, J. C.
Elliott; Junior Warden, John Tharp; Sec
retary, Fred Leffert; treasurer, John
Tharp.

WEST POINT-R- ev. F. W. Krueger. pas
tor of St. John's German Lutheran church
of West Point, has received a call from
the church at Western and accepted. He
will preach his farewell sermon on Sunday
morning, mis successor nas not been
chosen.--

WAHOO T. J. Pickett A. Co.. publishers
of the Wahoo Wasp, have commenced the
erection of a brick block for their print-
ing office. It Is to be 22x00, of pressed brick
and a modern building. Ths Urge Increase
of business of this firm made It necessary
for larger quarters.

A1NS WORTH Fred Ingalls, who shot
himself at Long Pine last Wednesday
while resisting arrest by Sheriff Wright,
died yesterday afternoon and was brought
here and burled today by the side of his
mother and wife. His rather was too
feeble to attend the funeral.

TEKAMAH The Decatur High School
base ball team won from the Tckamah
High School team here yesterday by a
Score of & to 1. The Tekamah team played
a poor game at the start and Decatur suc-
ceeded in getting four runs which the
home team failed to overcome.

TABLE ROCK-Wll- son G. Matthews, who
was at work, here .with the "steel gang
putting down new steel rails, got the left
thumb caught and cut off at the first Joint
while at work Saturday. The surgeon put
It back In place again, but It Is uncertain
yet as to wnetner it can oe savea.

WAHOO E. O. Johnson, son of Captain
Erlo Johnson of the Wahoo New Era,
left today for Llndsey, Platte county,
Neb., where he has purchased the Opinion,
a paper published at that point. Mr. John
son Is aood printer and has been connected
with his rarner in business In wahoo the
past ten years.

TABLE ROCK Mrs Ella Davis, wife of
Evan Davis, a prominent farmer living
four or five miles south of here, died after
a lingering illness of dropsy and waa burled
Saturday afternoon at the pawnee city
cemetery. Mrs. Davis, whose maiden name
was Ella Stevens, was born 49 years since
at Farmlngton, 111.

FRIEND Citizens of Friend have raised
tiMi for a Fourth of July fund. There will
he an entertainment in the forenoon and
fireworks In the evening. For the races on
July S, 4 and 6 the 'citizens will offer purses
to the amount of William Burke Is
president and I. Llberman secretary. En-
tries will close June 30.

LOUISVILLE Commencement exercises
of the Louisville High school began Thurs-
day evening with a lecture by Prof. N. W.
Gaines, Ms subject being "Heart and
Brain; New Wine in New Bottles," and
closed last evening. County Superintendent
Gamble addressed the graduating class and
presented the diplomas.

ADAMS Ths B. M. Milling company
Is running dsy and night shipping fifty
cars of mill product to different points this
month. It also has a Isrge order to go to
Hamburg. Germany. Th mill is a great
Improvement to Adams; ss a grain center
yesterday they took In nearly 100 loads of
grain at the mill at a good price.

TEKAMAH Last night's windstorm did
not visit this section of tha country, how
ever, the clouds could be seen very plainly
rrom tnis place, l ne nearest place thatany damage was done was two miles west
of Craig where the lightning struck the
barn of Mace Stapleton and totally de
stroyed It, killing two cows and one horse.

BEATRICE The city council at a
meeting held last evening heard the

remonstrance agalnat Lewis KiutrLun.
who recently applied for a license to oper-
ate a saloon In Beatrice. At the close of
in nearing Mr. naaerman was granted a
license. Judge Cobhey, who appeared for
the remonstrators. filed notice of appeal
io inn aiBirici coun.

TEKAMAH The Tekamah Speed asso
ciation, under the supervision of B. P
Latia. Is fixing the race track for the com
ing races. The track Is being widened to
suoli an extent that seven harness horses
csn sraTt in each tier, heretofore they
could not stsrt but five and in some races
they had three tiers making a great handi-
cap for the rear horses.

WEST POINT A disastrous fire occurred
on the farm occupied by John Sanders in
Garfield township. Baturday morning,
caused by the explosion of an Incubator
lamp In the granary. The flames spread
rapidly and in a short time all of the out-
buildings of the place were ablaze. Consid-
erable live stock wss Cesiroyed by fire.
Loss Is partially covered by insurance.

WAHOO The prohibit lonlsta held theircounty convention st the court house this
week and nominated the following ticket:
For representatives. Dr. itnkerton of
Mead and Simon Bredenberg of Malmo;
county attorney. Axel tiawKinson of Mari-
posa; commissioner, George Wllley of
Msriotta. James P. Haggsrd was chosen
chairman and George Mowers secretary.

LEIGH The thirteenth annual com-
mencement of the High school was
held at th opera house lsst evening. The
house waa crowded to overflowing. There
were seven members of the class, six girls
and one boy. Each of the members de-
livered an oration and Rev. G. E. Taylor
of Pierce made an addresa. The college
scholarship waa won by Miss Hulda Huck-feld- t.

BEATRICE The high school commence,
ment ezercinee will be bell In this city
next Thursday and Friday tvrnings at the
paddock opera house. The class day ex-
ercises will occur on Thursday evening
and th graduating exercises on Friday
evening. Th graduating class numbers
thirty-seve- Ths baccalaureate urmon
will be delivered by Rev. W. H. Kearns
at the Presbyterian church Buuday even-
ing. May 17, and the address to the grad-
uating class by Hon. H. H. Wilson of Lin-
coln Friday evening, June 1.

CREIGHTON The Sioux City Jobbers'
excursion arrived here thirty-fiv- e minute
late today and were met at the depot by

delegation of the Commercial club and
bualneks men and escorted up town In car-nag-

Ths Hutctuna band of Sioux City
furuiahed music for the visitors. A dele
gation of ths Commercial ciub from here
met ths train at eraisria and made lha

membeis ri th wsicuiu a siting them

rdwd s Wilhelm arpet d
qm-lO-I- S South Sixteenth Street.

f 1ftf Cfll aTf'li flCia at akut half price, a fortunate purchase of real Arabian lace
avULA curtains. On May 17th we bought from an importer $6,580

worth of real Arabian curtains for 54,350, a little more than onethird off from regular import'
ers' prices. All curtains were imported for this season's business. The shipment of 1 7 cases
arrived in Omaha Friday, and on Monday morning we place this lot of high priced curtains on
sale at about half their regular selling value. This certainly is an exceptional lace curtain sale.'
just at the time when most everybody finds themselves in need of curtains. The assortment is '

extremely large, yet we invite you to come early for selection.
480 pair of Arabian Corded Curtains, on fine

.French net, all having extra good corner
designs, every pair worth at regu- - i Qf
lar retail value $4, note the price. . Ii7J

92.75 will bur an Arabian Edge Curtain with
English net, 2 Inches wide hem, all sewed'
by hand, which insures the very best make
of curtains. 15.60 to I5.7B regular o Tr
value, In this sale, at, pair 3

)3.95 wide bordered Arabian Curtains with
bridge work in patterns, curtains that have
never been sold less than $7.60, 1 Qr
twelve styles, per pair J

95.75 At this price we are showing a cur-
tain good enough for the very best homes,
for they are the $12.60 curtains, if bought
In a regular way nine styles. C "7C
(80 pairs in all, per pair 3 3

98.75 Insertion and edge, Arabian Curtains,
heavy corded, are hand made, on heavy
French tripple thread net, a $17.60 cur-
tain special In this sale, at, o 7C"
per pair

.r?'Jr.. writer" ""Xle'T

L book
llbiary requires,

unit by unit, the library grows. Tnree
doors, graduating sizes, with top and base, in
quarter-sawe- d golden weathered E(
oak price I.s3w

LIBRARY OR LIVING ROOM ROCKER.
cut, made of select early English fin-

ish this Is a verv laree. massive, strong and
rocker, (well a comfortable one; ...

nas arms, una pea tjooa r qc v 1 j,
price, JyJ I I If

MATTRESSES.
Bole Omeha agents for the Ostermoor Tatent

Elastic Felt Mattress. This mattress we carry
In all in fancy art quill ticking, and sell
at Ostermoor factory prices. Full 4 C Ofsize, lvJ.vV

REFRIGERATORS.
In buying a Refrigerator you want best. The

one that will return every possible satisfac-
tion, one that has a perfect dry cold air circu-
lation, and one-- Jn which the food will not
taint or mould. These features are all em-

bodied in the Herrlck Refrigerator, also many
other points that we can show you If you will
call and see our full line, which we now
In all sizes In the glass, white

and spruce lined. Prices
ranging up from....

on their arrival here. New wer
met, old one greeted and the visitors left
on their Journey feeling that mucn gooa
had been accomplished as a result of
their visit.

LYON& At the class day exercises held
at the opera house laat night the claaa of
130t, with the assistance of the lunlors,
put on the play entitled "Th Merchant of

to a packed house,
notwithstanding that a heavy storm was
raging outside. The play was well hsn-dle- d

Dy the different members of the
classes and waa well appreciated by the

audience. The class this year Is
composed of girls and two boys, who
will receive their final degree as high school
pupils at the graduation exercises to be
held In the opera house next Monday night.

BLAIR Following the general orders
that were Issued from the headquarters
of the Grand Army of the Republic that
members rt the Grand Army of th Repub-
lic post should be ssstgned to each of the
school rooms In the city schools to assume
the duty of Instilling and encouraging the
sentiment of loyalty In the hearts and
minda of the rising generation, thnt pro- -

'gram was fully carried out here yesterday

just as aa your
the

as

or

as f

the

afternoon, sna ecu Banner yuv in mt
full time alloted to him, to the full en-
joyment of each and every scholar, as the
old speakers each had some amus-
ing story 'to tell In connection with their
good Instructions on patriotism.

CREIGHTON The Alumni association of
tha Cretghton High school met In the
Grand of the Republic hall last even,
lng and held their meeting. The
evening wss very stormy; however, a good
crowd assembled and sixty plates were
laid for a bounteous banquet.
Joseph N. Schneider presided ss toastniss-te- r

and were responded to by mem-
bers the different classes and teach-
ers. Th guests were the clsss of 'oft. seven
In number, snd the corps of teachers.

the banquet ths business meeting
was held and the following o moors elected
for the coming year: President, Joseph I.

vice president. Klvln P. Strain; secret-

ary-treasurer. Miss Lsura Stoddard.
BROKEN BOW One of the most inter-

esting games of ball played here for some
time, took on the regular grounds
this afternoon. The doctors and county
officers represented one the lawyers
snd bankers the other. Mayor George held
down third for the bankers, and
in inufllng several bells In a very iible
manner; while Messrs. Kuhn, Van Antwerp
snd Hev. John Chamberlain, of the Metho-
dist church, did some, twirling in
the pitcher's box. ably supported by Frank
Sklllman and Dr. Bartholomew. When
I niplre Gadd called the game at the end of
the fifth inning, allowing thirty minutes
for supper, ths dcore stood: t to t, in favor
of the bankers. Owing to several compli-
cations and a general desire to rest, the

was not continued after the evening
meal.

C'relahtoa Wirrkoait,
As a part of the endowment of Crelghton

University a new warehouse is to he
erected by Count John A. Creighton. It
will be located between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets, on Jones, anil will be
feet In sis. The contrsot has been let to
P. J. Creedon A Sons. Construction will
begin at once. A part of the building will
be occupied by J. S. Smith & Co.. a hide
fturchaslng firm

building.
list has taken a long time

Your Hotel
. WJLL SERVE

IF YOU ASK:
Order the served dry and

with cream to pour over It.

14.00

13.75 Kxtra fine pillow lace, the most ex
pensive Arabian curtains rrtade, sold
at less than $22.60 to $$0.00 there is
only forty-seve- n pairs In four
styles, at, per pair

Window Shades
We are headquarters for window shades,

our stock is always complete and we the
best shades made at the lowest possible cost.
25c A good shade, 8x0 feet, good 'irroller, complete, for JC
45c An oil opaque shade, good roller, AC

3x6 ft., complete line of colors, at. . .43C
65c The best hand made oil opaque shade

made with Hartshorn roller,
size 3x0 ft, at ODC

Hammocks
Bee the new western hammock curved

stretcher at ends, made from t "rselne cord, fast color, at ........ O O
Other styles from $1.60 to $6.76

Library and Living Room Furniture

Grape-Nut- s

Table, like cut, made of the most choice
grain quarter-sawe- d white oak, shaped
top, 29x43 Inches, with pretty pattern
under-shel- f; table that Is far superior
in construction, quality of wood and fin-

ish to those usually offered at or near
this price It is an extra good
value at

sizes,

each.

Globe-Wernick- e Bookcases
We are sole agents for the Globe-Wernic-

''Elastic" Bookcase, that grows
with your library. These cases come in
all of the popular finishes. You can start

. ' with many units
- ' and add to case.

'
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A fart til

PORCH AND LAWN furn-
iturea complete showing-- of
comfortable durable aummer fur-
niture, we, particularly mention
heavy arm rocker, made of mapl.
light finish with braced arms, dou-

ble seat and back, best construc-
tion, very special, at, each, $3.00.

Arm Chair to match rocker, I2.7S.

BURKE ADMITS HIS DEFEAT

South Dakota Ooneresiman Oonoedei Con-

trol of Convention to Gambia.

NEITHER HE NOR . MARTIN CANDIDATES

Gamble Certala to Be Endorsed for
Senator ta Sacceed Htsnself

Klttredge Saved by Tlase
Limit.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Msy eclal Tele

gramsCongressman Burke haa returned
to Washington after an exciting campaign
In South Dakota, reconciled to his defeat.
He concedea the Gamble forcea have car
ried everything and will control the con.
vention absolutely. Both he and Congress'
man Martin will not be candidates for re
election. For several days past the ant!
Gamble forces; and by that la meant Sen
atnr Klttreda and hia followers, have been
doing a tall amount of predicting as to
results In the county convention, bellev
lng contesting delegations would have a
vhance of being seated In the state con
vection, but the Gamble tide has been too
strong snd word comes that the opposl
tlon to the senior senator from South
Dnltota has laid down. This la confirmed
by Congressman Burks today.

Laeey Bark at Capital.
Congressman Lacey returned from his

convention wherein he was unanimously
renominated today. Major Lacey atated he
had heard absolutely no politics tslked
until he reached the Mississippi river, ami
on crossing that atream he heard nothing
but politics talked. He said Iowa was
embroiled in a great state campaign and
thought .that Editor Perkins would beat
out Governor Cummins for the nomination.
Ha' thought Governor Cummlna had
reached the high tide In hla candidacy
and that the counties yet to hold con-
ventions would go for Perklna.

Mia Stewart Gets Laad.
Miss Jennie Stewart, teacher In the pub-

lic schools Qf Tsnkton, 8. D., was one of
the lucky onea to draw a chol-- - selection
when a portion of th Rosebud Indian
agency was thrown open to settlement two
yeara ago. She made her selection and
entered upon the land In August, 1804,

and moved her family, consisting of her
father, mother and brother, upon ths land
and placed something Ilk $1,00) worth of
Improvements upon her property. When,
however, ahe aubmltted her final proof,
patent waa denied her on the ground that
she had not lived upon the property in
person continuously for th period required
by th statutes. The patent was denied
on this ground by ths Isnd offlclsl at
Mitchell, 8. D whereupon Miss Stewsrt
appealed to Senator Gamble, who took
up ths matter with the secretary of tho
Interior with the result that th decision
of the land office at Mitchell 1 reversed
and the patent will be Issued to Miss
Stewart. Though ahe technically did not
actually live upon th land during th
probationary period, she established
home there, made improvements and her
father, mother and brother did llv upon
th land and cultivate It. Mts Stewart
waa only absent at such Urn a--s tor du

.14.50

13.75

Cushions for the porch and hammock. Cre-
tonne covered Dutch designs, 20x fQ20 lnchea, special at each OyC
Matting cushions, 22x22 Inches, special,

each, 16c, or two for 26c.

Vudor Porch Shades
The only made that admits air and

keeps out the sun, colors, olive, mottled
olive, dark green, mottled brick, price's

4 ft. wide, ft ft, high $2.00
e ft. wide, 8 ft. high $3.75
8 ft. wide, 8 ft. high 93.75
10 ft, wide, 8 ft. high. .95.00

60c extra for hanging.

Snowflake Curtains
300 pairs purchased for oar wholesale cata-

logue and left out on account of room.
they are worth $S.76 per pair, f-

-x

special, per pair aV.Svl

Ingrain (Earp'ts
An Ingrain Carpet does not cost as much as many other

kinds, but notwithstanding this a good Ingrain Carpet
will give the best possible service for the money in-

vested. There are so many ed Wool Ingrain
Carpets that are made from M hair, V4 Jute and bal-
ance of shoddy yarn. These are placed on the market
at prices far in excess of their real worth. We have
made the Ingrain Oarpet business a study, and offer
our customers a carpet tbat is made of the best quality
of wool and one that we can guarantee to give the
very best of satisfaction. Park Mills Ingrains a

. maae rrom clean wasnea wool; tney come in
a variety of patterns, every yard of which
we guarantee per yard .--.

78c

Rugs Rugs
Monday will be Rug Day on our second floor. Almost

an entire carload of small rugs recently received, con-
sisting of Axminsters and Velvet Rugs, all new patterns,
some especlaly fine Oriental patterns.

Axmlnster Rug 9
Axmlnster Rug

3x6 Axmlnster Rug
Bigelow

3x6 Bigelow Axmlnster
Bigelow Axmlnster
Axtnlnster Rug 12.00

1- - 3x3 Royal Wilton Rug 2.25
2- - 3x4-- 6 Royal Wilton Rug 8.75

French WlUon Rug 6.00
3x8 French Wilton Rug.....
3x6 French Wilton Rug
3x6 English Wilton Rug.

Wilton Rug
3x6 Wilton Rug 6.50

$24.00 for our special 9x12 Axmlnster Rug, all
worsted face, and has no equal for
ing and wear our special price.

$30.00 for our special 9x12 Seamless Wilton Rug, a
beautiful new line of Oriental and floral jr rrpatterns all one price OUVJU

tlea as teacher required her to be In

Mlaor Matter at Capital.
Representative Klnksjd today recom-

mended Mrs. Margaret B. Beebout to be
postmaster at Johnstown, Neb., vice Mr.
O'Gallogly. resigned.

Representative Kennedy ha secured a
widow' pension for Frances A. Reynolds
of Fort Crook at the rate of IS per montR
and 12 additional for her minor Child,

both to date from July 11. 1M.
Rural route No. 4 ha been ordered es-

tablished July 1 at Hebron, Thayer
county. Neb., people ninety- - warmer.

houses. for Missouri
Rural carrier J cooler Sunday; Monday, fair.

Bars da, Route 1. Fair In west.
carrier; Leon Vlscar, substitute. Colon,
Route 2, Oehmlg Llllle, Thomas

Ullle. substitute. Nebraska City,
Route S. Edward W. Clark, carrier; Ger-
trude 1 4. Clark, substitute. Pickrell, Route
I, Frank Plerson, carrier; Stella Plerson,
substitute. Iowa Creston, Route 4, Mar-
vin Shlpler. John W. Bteurgeon,
substitute. Industry, Rout. I, Harlan E.
Erlrkson, carrier; Vttaa Erlckson,

Mlnden, Route 1, George A.
Jcseph

Missouri Valley, Rout 2, Otto B.
True, carrier; Llbble True, substitute.

Kicked tr Horse aad Drowaed.
a D.. Msy eclal Tele

gram.) Fred sr., residing two miles
from here, met with an accident while on
his wsy home which cauaed his death. He
attempted to cross the creek with a horse
and buKRYi and the wster, which was high
and swift, carried the vehicle down the
stream until It became entangled In a wire
fence. Borsch was kicked on the forehead
while trying to ret the horse loose. It is
supposed he was knocked senaelee and
drowned. Th body wss arcovered. He waa
B years of age and an old soldier. Hla wife
was with him and waa nearly drowned.
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FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER
Bala Today la Kebraelra aai loath

Dakota Fair aad Warmer

WASHINGTON, May ecaat th
weather for Sunday and Monday:. .

For Nebraska and South Dakota RainSunday; Monday, fair and warmer.
For Iowa Rain Sunday, cooler in

portion; Monday, fair and
For Kansas-F- air coolsr in ssatand aouth portions; Monday, fair and

serving 30 and
five Shower and thunderstorms

appointed: Nbraka nd
Richard N. Williamson, For Colorado and Wyoming

carrier;
H.

H. carrier;

substi-
tute. Hardy-marti- n,

carrier; Itardymartln, sub-
stitute.

STrRGIS,.
Borsch,

$7.00

Tomorrow.
of

south-ern warmer.
Sunday,

shower and cooler In east portion Sunday;
Monday, fair and warmer.

Local Record.
nSAHE5r T" WtEATIHDR BUREAU.

record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeT?1 IW. 1906. 104. 1KW.
Maximum temperature.... 7 M 46 taMinimum temperature U 46 inMean temperature 3 m H MPrecipitation 01 T .00 .8Temperature and precipitation departure
from the normal st Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature (5
Deficiency for the day 1)

Total deficiency since March II 0
Normal precipitation .1 1 .16 Inch
Deficiency for the dsy .16 inoh
Total rainfall slno March 1 T.T6 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. IJtog 48 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1M6.... 1.6 Inches
J&xcess for opr. period 1904....,.,. . Inch

TOO I.ATK TO CLASSIFY.

NOTICE All Spanish-America- n or Un-
ion soldiers or their widows ar entitled
to 160 acres of land. Good prices paid
for land warants. If you want to buy or
sell any property we get quirk action for
you. For full information send self ad-
dressed envelope. The National Home-
steaders' Association, 'Lock Boa 444,
Lincoln, Neb.

LOW PRICES
-- ON-

ueinyerators
We have not only the largest

to show you both in
style and size in zinc, white
enamel, opal, glass and tile-line- d

boxes, but the extremely
low prices at which we sell these, appeal to every econom-
ical buyer. Don't fail to see them.

Badger

Axmlnster....,

variety

Peerless. --Cohn Syphon. Glass-line- d.

$13.75 up. $20.00 up. $50.00 up.

M1LT0U ROGERS & SODS CO.
Wl SELL QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES.

14th and Parnam Gt3.
111 ;r

.n,...i.. -

pure


